Immunological memory after priming with a thymus independent antigen, NIP-ficoll. 4-hydroxy-5-iodo-3-nitrophenylacetyl coupled to polymer of sucrose and epichlorhydrin.
The capacity of mouse spleen fragments to mount an anti-NIP (4-hydroxy-5-iodo-3-nitrophenylacetyl) response in vitro was studied. The fragments came from unprimed, NIP-Ficoll (polymer of sucrose and epichlorhydrin) or NIP-CG (chicken globulin) primed mice. Unprimed spleen fragments from C57BL/6 mice gave a good anti-NIP response to NIP-Ficoll, whereas CBA fragments did not. Priming with NIP-Ficoll made CBA fragments responsive and enhanced slightly the response of C57BL/6 fragments when stimulated with the same antigen. This memory effect could be seen only after a small priming dose. Priming the mice with NIP-Ficoll made their spleen fragments responsive to a protein conjugate of NIP (NIP-CG), but this effect was seen only after priming with a high dose. The antibody class distribution and the kinetics of the appearance of different immunoglobulin classes were similar in the primary and secondary responses in vitro. The peak responses of IgM, IgA and IgG were reached on day eight and the relative amount of IgG was the same in the primary and in the secondary responses. Spleen fragments derived from NIP-CG primed mice produced more IgG anti-NIP antibodies than fragments derived from untreated mice when immunized in vitro with NIP-Ficoll. The amount of IgG was, however, much higher when these fragments were challenged with the homologous antigen, NIP-CG.